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SUMMARIES 
Just before Leonhard Euler resigned his post at the 
Berlin Academy to return to St. Petersburg, where he 
spent the rest of his life, he received a letter from 
d'Alembert urging him to remain in Berlin. This letter 
is here published for the first time with commentary on 
the historical context. 
Enne Leonhard Euleri lahkumist Berliini Teaduste 
Akadeemia teenistusest ja teistkordset siirdumist Peter- 
buri, kuhu ta jZi elu lopuni, saatis d'Alembert talle 
kirja, milles manitseb Eulerit Berliini jzih'ma. Siin 
esitatakse see varem avaldamata kiri koos ajaloolise 
taustaga. 
Before Leonhard Euler resigned his post at the Berlin Academy 
of Sciences and returned to St. Petersburg he received a letter 
from Jean Le Rond d’Alembert attempting to dissuade him from 
making the move. The letter was found in a collection of more 
than 2900 manuscripts, whose owner F.L. Schardius, a conservator 
of the Hermitage and an archivist of the St. Petersburg Academy 
of Sciences, gave them in 1852 to Tartu University where they 
are now preserved in the manuscript department of the Library. 
Before presenting the letter, here published for the first 
time, it may be helpful to make a few comments about the histor- 
ical context. 
Euler arrived at St. Petersburg for the first time on 24 May 
1727, only seven days after the Russian empress Katherine I, the 
wife of Peter I (an adopted daughter of Ernst Glilck, the provost 
of Marienburg, now Aliiksne) died, and he worked at the St. 
Petersburg Academy of Sciences until 1741 when he moved to 
Berlin, there to stay until 1766. 
Euler’s relations with the St. Petersburg Academy remained 
good. During his Berlin period he not only continued to be an 
honorary member but worked ardently for its benefit. He sent 
his papers to the Commentarii Academiae imperialis scientiarum 
Petropolitanae, published his books at the Academy, and executed 
tasks set by the Academy. The reason for his leaving Russia 
should be looked for in the general situation that had developed 
there by 1741. When empress Anna Ivanovna died in 1740, Ivan VI 
(born in 1740) mounted the throne. Court intrigues and fiery 
quarrels among factions broke out. On 16 December 1741 
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Jelizaveta Petrovna, daughter of Peter I, became empress. 
Uncertainty and vagueness prevailed. Euler, having experienced 
an analogous situation already in the early thirties, decided 
to quit the country. It was then that the Prussian king Fredrich 
II decided to revive the Berlin Academy of Sciences which had 
been founded by Leibnize on 11 July 1700 but had become inactive 
by the thirties. 
When in 1762 Katherine II (1729-1796) came to the Russian 
throne, she spared no pains to persuade Euler to return. The 
Russian ambassador in Berlin, V.S. Dolgorukov, was ordered to 
consent to any conditions. Euler required that he should be 
vice-president of the Academy with a yearly income of 3000 
rubles, that in the case of his death his wife be paid a pension 
of 1000 roubles a year, that his three sons be guaranteed good 
posts in St. Petersburg, and the eldest one, Johann Albrecht, 
should be appointed the secretary of the Academy. Dolgorukov 
agreed. 
Probably d'Alembert was not familiar with the situation and 
that is why he thought it better for Euler to remain in Berlin. 
Euler, however, did not pay any serious attention to d'Alembert's 
warning. He had lived in Russia for fourteen years, while 
d'Alembert had never been there. 
Fredrich II tried to .hinder Euler's departure from Berlin. 
Only when Euler in his letter of 30 April 1766 reminded the king 
that he was a Swiss citizen, did Fredrich give way. And yet, 
he could not resist committing a petty iniquity: he did not 
excuse Euler's youngest son Christopher from army service. It 
took Katherine's personal appeal to get permission for Christo- 
pher's departure. Euler arrived with his family in St. Peters- 
burg on 28 July 1766. 
D'Alembert himself rejected Fredrich's repeated proposals to 
come to Berlin, even a proposal to take the presidential post 
at the Academy of Sciences. In his place he recommended 
Lagrange. "It is a great honour to be replaced by the most out- 
standing geometrician of our century," Euler said when he heard 
about Lagrange's appointment. This "most outstanding" geometri- 
cian was then 30 years old, exactly half as old as Euler. 
The following transcription follows the original without 
attempting "corrections." 
A Monsieur/ Monsieur Euler, des Academies/ royales des sciences 
de Prusse,/ de France, de Russie, d'Angleterre/ ?I Berlin 
Permettez 2 l'interkt que prends h l'acadgmie b celui que je 
prends B vous, et 2 l'estime profonde dont vous m'avait penetrg 
de vous parler a coeur ouvert sur une nouvelle que je viens 
d'apprendre. On dit que vous avez don& votre demission de la 
place de directeur, et demand6 votre congd pour aller h 
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Petersbourg. J'ignore, monsieur, quelles raisons ont pu vous 
porter a prendre ce parti violent; mais si vous avez quelque 
juste sujet de vous plaindre, le Roi est trop Equitable et trop 
grand pour ne pas vous &outer et vous satisfaire. Au nom de 
Dieu ne precipitez rien; Songez que vous faites la gloire de 
l'academie, dont vous n'avez point h vous plaindre, et qui 
feroit en vous une perte irreparable. Vous voulez d'ailleurs 
retourner dans un pays ou le froid est affreux, temoin la 
violence dont il a et6 l'hyver dernier, vous n'etes plus dans 
la force de la jeunesse vous avez une famille a laquelle vous 
&es cher, et pour laquelle vous devez vous conserver; vous 
devez aussi vous conserver aux sciences, qui ont fait depuis 
quelques an&es de grandes pertes, et dont vous etes une de plus 
grandes ressources. Que ne suis-je 2 Berlin, monsieur, pour 
pouvoir vous dissuader, et vous en rendre, si je le pouvais, le 
sejour agreable? je vous demande en grande faire reflexion au 
parti que vous allez prendre; de penser que la fortune que vous 
allez chercher en Russie est bien moins assure que l'aisence et 
la tranquillite dont vous jouissez a Berlin, et qu'une revolution 
de quelque nature quelle soit, peut vous reduire 21 un etat fort 
triste. Si je puis vous etre bon 2 quelque chose, employez moi 
dans cette occasion, vous connaissez mon zele et ma profonde 
estime. Je voudrais bien vous parler de mes travaux geometriques, 
mais je suis trop occupe de vous en ce moment pour vous occuper 
de moi. J'ai l'honneur d'etre avec la plus grand devouement et 
la plus parfaite consideration 
Monsieur 
Votre t&s humble et 
tres obeissant serviteur 
D'Alembert 
h Paris ce 3 mars 1766 
voulez vous bien faire mille 
compliments 2 monsieur votre fils? 
